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Clifford Jolmson
Depar tUEllt of Zoology
tili'Jersity of Florida

GaiIiesvllle.

Thj s paper updates and smnarizes the ant fauna of
Alachua <hmty, Florida, with NO basic ob]ecuves. The
first objective is presentation of a current, docurented
check-list coosistent with existing taxonomy and an
insil?JJt on species groups Mlere taxonanic changes are

eauparisons in the future.
The county consists of 902 square mi les in northcentral Florida and eubraces essentially all inland babitats of the northern peninsula. This rich habitat variability is refleeted in its ant fauna of 110 species. Few
other regions of eauparable size arid latitUde support a
larger ant diversity also dOC\.llEIlted in part for greater
than 50 years. A re'. few of the eat Her wotk, cuueut
taxonomic authorities, and questionable or rejected
recordS precede the new list.

EARLIER S'IUDIES

w. M; Wheeler (1932) was the flrst writer to specifically treat Alachua Coonty ants. Sixteen years later,

M:;

32611

tellaDll camUJJfD8iB and A; iiil#iiidi!DII, a tom originally
considered as a subspecies of A. texana, as occurring in
Florida. The earlier naBES of A. t. silvestrii and A. t.
DaDa, also cited for Florida, are deleted: Creighton
(1950) suggested satE taxa in Apbaenopster 'Nere based
Oft the descriptions of minimum speciulens and Diay be
invalid. Noting this uariabilily, Carroll \/8S UIl8ble to
find satisfactory differences be~ spec:tmetlS ttlOUgtlt
to r~esent both A. lIiamiaoa and A. t. carolinensis.
He conc::lOOed the ~ forms ~re eoospeeific but did cite
differences be~ A. to texana, a ~stern form, and A.
t; earol:ha:i:wis indicating distinct species ~re involved. He ~ld thus assign all Florida material in the
cClllplex to the naae A. camU".",i& My eolleeting experience and specimens I have been able to study are
consistent with this view. Publication of the carroll
thesis appears unlikely and I depart fran the practice
of follcwlng only pmlisbed sbJdies by listing all appropriate specilrens as Ao earolinensia. I hope a revision of ~ will examine this matter in just!flab Ie deptI-.

'lhe treatDent of SolewpsiB <DiplotlqJlI",,> uust also
consider the untublished Thompson thesis. That study
fum the fn11l'Liing species in AlaChUa County. Solenop-

~l~ing(~~rr:li~~re~t;onr:,~l;:;r~:\~;=i~:

as current 1y recognized. Van Pe1t ireDtions two additional Alachua Q)unty records in his 1950 tllesis dealing
with the ants of the We1 aka Reserve. The imported fire
alit, Solewpds lnvh:lat was probably established m the
county by the mid 1950s though the date of initial

studies addressed to that species. Wojcik etc. (1975)
and ben etc. (1975) tepot ted Pheidole moerens and a
Cooaayrma species currently I18IIEd ioaaDa respectively.
Subsequent studies, addressed to sped fic genera, have

tnaa) species of Florida inc luded a large amount of
Alachus Coonty material. Most of that study also remains
unpub Ii shed; I1C'Jl!iiver, Tharq>son (1982) recognized a new
species that is part of the fauna covered here. Trager
(1984), Naves (1985), Ward (1985), and DuBois (1986)
recently p.Jblished taxonanic revisions of Paratn!china,
ftle1dole. P!JeUlbiijtDE*, and !b'irWi" respectively, ana
each study makes significant contribution to the Florida
fauna.
CURRENl'TAXCNl1IC AUlllORITIES
The narenclature used in this list follows the current catalog of the Fonnieidae (Smitll, 1979) lIIJdified
with the following exceptions, The treatnEnt of specitrenS ill the Apbaenogaster texana canplex rests ill part
on data and conclusions given in Carroll's above-nentioned thesis. The 1979 catalog I'eGOgI\izes Afh-iCf§!IStel'

studied appear to be conspecific alld consistellt with the
chara<.ters of So tennesseasis. The seeood group is re
lated to S; molesta, a t011ll described by say in 1836.
Di 1
s
inEns over a wide
a ic area

,

,

gives good reason to be lieve these specinEns are not
conspec1fic. say's tYPE! speciJretls are lost ana his aescription does not give sufficient detail for clear
I'eGOgI\itioo. ThaRpson conclOOed that mest Florida speeiDellS are S; caroUnensls, a species described by Fore1
in 1901. Otherwise an undescribed species and posslbly
s. texana ~re thought to CCIIIpOse the Florida uerbers of
the S. molesta carplex I have seen a large m.miler of
speclJlEnS fran many habitats representing this group and
can see no evidence of rore than one s:cies. I follow
Thanpson in assigping the MIlE of S. ;oliDeosia to
these specimens. The five species in this difficult
group are d1stlnct using Clus conservative treatJlleilt ana
the variations can await future revisions.
The list follows the recent studies cited above on
PaEaaeehiDa. H1eWole. PseudaajiULX, and Monomorium
withoot change. Bolton (1977) has clarified Tetramoriua
taxonaw and the specles earlier Clted as L guiDeense
is actually T. bicarinatUlllo The 1979 catolog lists the
north Florida 0000t'J"""he speeiBensas iDsularis; however, Brown (1976) showed the c!Jrrect name for these
allts was Q; bn.au:u& I use the name OChet:ygliiEX au:opmctata to conform with the 1979 catalog; however,
reassigment of the species to Wp. . . .h is likely.
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In addition. revisions in progress will affect the
tamuny of ants in this fauna and the follClWfilg notes

the list.
Van Pelt's 1948 paper was based on a thesis of the

em
cayrma spec es. r nares 0
to
r avopecta and C. iD8ana will change and a previously unde-

preceding year wherein detailed collecthJg information

was included; however. the thesis makes no nention of a
Dolicbodents species. The speciItens may have been col1ected just shortly before the 1948 publication but no
spee~
~ in his collection. and no authority

7

priate changes when the names are available. J. C.
Trager also has unp.Iblished data indicating I.eptogeoy8
elOD(plta IBIDi is a distinct species.
'l\io C8mpoootus fOI1lEl. existing as distinct species
with con61sed taxoncmies. occur in the county cne fOl1ll
has attributes of Co rae111s, a name now synonymized
~ht:i sayL The other ant has Co pavidus attr ibutes.

of Co racHis. see citations hI 1979 catalog; Ca',hU:U8
nearctiCUS and both of these fOI1lEl coexist in Alachua
Camty. Suitable IlBIJleS are as yet UI'la"ailiible and I list
the rasilis-l ike form and the ptviGJs-like form as rar
peoetus species A and B respectively. Finally, color
reeeive taxonanic recognition.

Five species taken by a single collector and not
docmented by existhJg specinens are retained in the
list and a short explanation is appropriate. W. M.
Whee I er (1932) reported the northern species Pooera
permay1vanica. The species has been recently collected
~ Al~ Cotmty in Lake and MattIXI Counties and
s
to
unccmron and spotty in occurrence near

(~3r~:s~it W~4~S;~~~~OOi.e=:::cl1tt~*

etc. (1975); however. Naves (1985) distinguishes the
species frmI P. anastasf f noting the latter form OI'lly
occurs in north Florida.

'l\io docurentations are given for each species where
possible. A collectioo housing Alachua C'amty specitlens
and a published report of SUCh material appear for mst
S~Cies. Additional docurentation could be cited for the
mority of species. The five species mentioned above
having only literature reference and unreported species
represented in COllect1OrIS caJql1ete the list. The CO
Johnsen and J. C. Trager collections cited ~ ~laces
in the list will becate part of the FloriEla
t Co1-

doc:ment its Alachua OXInty distnbution using sources
tabulated below. The following citations and collections
are m.mber-coded for their entry into the species list.
W.
A
A.
E.
J.

M. ~ler (1932) ••
van Pelt (1941).
Van Pelt (1950,1958)
O. Wilson (~9~) •••
F. Carroll 1 75) ••

C. A. Ibai¢lSOtI (19811)

1
2
3
4
5
6

C. A. Thanpson (1982) • 7
species and the latter form was not unCOIDOlI IXI sweetgwt
trees. Smith was a we II-recognized authority on ants and

J. C. Trager (1984) ••• 8
P. s. ward (1985) ••••• 9
M. A. Naves (1985)

c. Trager and C. Johnson
(1985) •••••••••••••••• 11
J. Watkins (per. can.) •• 12
J. C. Trager Collection • 13
C. Johnson Collection ••• 14
ArCbbnld Biological Station
Collection •••••••••••• 15
Florida State Oolleetion
of Arthropods
16
J.

10
SP£CIES LIS!'

report 1S accepte<L The fifth Uridocuuented species is
AlitaeDOgBster fl....ing! reported by carroll (1975) in
xeric ~ forest. The species is not tnlcc:mron today
in similar habitats along Florida's east coast and I
accept carroll's report.

.re

The earlier studies include remarkably few cases
misdetetminations are clearly suggested. ~ler (1932)
reported lridomjiDEX humilis OIl the basis of a stng1e
spec:inen. Van Pelt (1948), following M. R. Smith. concluded the identification was in error ana as no further
specimens have been found near the county, the same

==~ i~~i:;~li~ ~~,:,r=
1948 was largel, modified by Burell (1968). Spectnens
listed as C. 1aeviuscu1a in Van Pelt's collection. now
in the Florida State COllection of ArthrOJlOds. Departttent of Plant Industry. GaineSVille. are consistent with
C. c:lara as delimited by Buren (1968). Burell notes that
no records of the true C. 1aeviusc:ula were known east of
the Mississippi River. The species is thus de 1eted frijil

00RYLINtIE (3 species)
Nei>!-ymex c:amUnensts (&ery 1894) 14;

Nei..,aLjuax

roNERINAE (11 species)

1ttD1ypme ptllipes (Haldeman 1844) 13, 14; Proc:etatJua
IJUga W <FmerY 1895) 16; Prooentiua sHare. Roger
1863 13; Discothyrea testacea Roger 1863 14; Cryptopune gilva (Rogt!r 1863) 2, 14; PuDen p¢UlUJjlvan1ca
pmctatissUlll (Roger 1859) 14. 15; IeptqJ!DyB elcog;a-

tus mann! Wheeler 1923 2. 14; Odoo.tomachus brunneus
(Patton 1894) 2. 14.
PSEUInlYRMECINAE (5 species)
PSeUdOlllJ'l1llex ejectus E Smith 1858 9,14; Pseudclmyruex
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leptosus Ward 1985 9, 14; Pseudaaymex uexicams Roger
186:3 9, 14; Neiidi"ftuex psI lidi- F; Siiritb 1885 9, 14;
Pseudaaymex seminole Ward 1985 9, 14.

24-5

2, 13; Camponotus peunsylvanicus (DeGeer 1773) 14;

~ IlCCWs Roger 1803 2, 14, ~

spe-

t:n!dJina bnndorfca (Forel l886) 8, 13; RrKatuehiid
Trager 1984 8, 13; Parattectililli f ..J....-...iB

QU:"W.

wojc~ki Trager 1984 8, 14; Prenole!is imparis (Say

18361 2, 14; Fririllica archbold! M. R. SmTth=1944 13,

DISCUSSICN
2, 14; Cardiocondyla emery1 Forel 1881 2, 14; cardi-

:tl:oremtl~r13~~;2~JTM$
1886 2, 14; Crematogaster atkinsoni Yl1ee1er 1919 14;
14; CLEiIiitLigIiBtEC
l:iDeolata (Say 1836) 2, 14; ere-togaster lIIimtissiJa

Crastogj&Ster clam Mayr 1870 13,

:i.IL

The specles diversity Will doubtlessly increase sooeWlat with future lI.Urk· howeve4--the
patteIDS-in the
faunal canpositioo
now Iecogntz.d:e:~th~aa

a;:e

and subtropical groupe coexist in the region and a few
of these species have very hkely colonized the area

large part of these new records compose the small,
litter d\1Ielling species and Van Pe 1t did not operate
litter extractiOO8 to obtain this part of the fauna.

CreigJ:\too 1930 2, 14; SOlenopsis nickersoni Thanpsoo
1982 7, 14; Salenopsis perpndei Forel 1901 6, 14;

14; Leptothorax telrBDU8 davisi Wheeler 1905 13, 14;
Ieptotholax llheeleri &lith 1929 3, MyIJEiCJDl aiEtlcma

FraIi the litter species, Strumigenys silvestyrii is
here reported for the first tine in Florida and 001 Y the
secood tine in the cootinenta1 United States. Strumif!II!IIJ8 egmJi and &atlapeletlu:ix florldana were pte
Vlously kIIa\Ill ooly trail the rore tropical southern third
of the lJE!Ilinsula. The tlI.U above Strumi&e~s~pecies are
probabi~reeetlt eolenizers as they 81;assud..t;(l With
habitats mere e)(l)tic plants have been established in
recent years. &IdiOpBlrifflrix fJriridiirii 1ives in a "arie-

missing from Van Pelt's list though they were most
liKely here in l~ as well as other litter ants' suCh as
D:lscotb.yrea testacea and the smaller Soleocpsis species.

,

(Roger 1863) 13, 14; s.ithist~ dietrichi M. R.
&iritb 1931) 14; Silrithistn. . Ohioensls (Kennedy and
Schnmn 1933) 14; s.ithist~ ornata (Mayr 1887) 13,
14, 8lIILthi.st:NII talpa (Weber 1934) 13, 14, 'l'rlc:bosc:apa membranifera (Emery 1869) 13, 14; Eurhopalothrix
floridaDa Brown and Kempf 1960 13, 14; cypIKIiiijTiiiex

00LI<H>IERlNAE (6 species)

ery

e ev

ence po nts to a

oss

0

species

preViOUS~CU~E=re~oo.The records of Pon~~~
pennsyl
Ga
epteI::hm
hralleyi ba'lle been IIel
tioned above. The erratic distribution of the PoBera
species near its range limit suggests it was never
abundant here and is likely still extant in sooe localizea sites. Leptothoraz bradley! is a rare species in
all COllectiOO8 and its preferred habitat unknown. The
single IecoId of "'...... pBtet fleaf,.t in Alachua county given in Carroll's thesis and its absence in Van Pelt
(]948) JX>ints also to a species never COOIOOIl in this

RR1lCINAE (25 species)

tropical arboreal species may well have lost its northem colonies. Paralrechina pbantasma has only been
collected ooce in the county. This area is the northermost Joca Ii ty fOr that species and its continued presence is uncertain.

lha:it)u\»mex depilis Emery 1893 2, 14; ~ abdo.malis flotidanus (Buckley l866~~
C88ta8JB (Latreille 1802) 2, 14; Clnpcootus ~
(Roger 1863) 2, 14; C-amponoluB nearcticus hry 1893

While Van Pelt passed over the smaller litter fauna,
it is unlikely t:bat he missed larger species occupying
habitats he regularly investigated. For instance, I
jtJdge that GyJ:kaJiLEX rfDlsis. gehetaDjmex aaupaa:ta-

13, ]A; CoBGmyrma species A 13, 14, TapiDema sess! Ie
(Say 1836) 2, 14.
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ta. ~lJiEX !Ericaww, and l'heidole ~ lolOUld
flave been takeR by 'Ian Pelt's collecting methods. '1heir
absence friiii his 1ist is a stroog case for their recent
colonization. Formica archboldi, also udssing in Van
Pelt's work, is likewise puzzling as the species is
present today in several sites throughout the country.
SO.........iJI iDVirta teacl1ed the area also after 1948 and
the above observations show no evidence exists for the
imported fire ant having evicted any species of our
native ant fauna. In fact, the fauna rore likely increased in this period; Of course, relative abm,dance
and habitat usage may have changed.

HUed nests of Cooomyrma insaDa and C. flavopecta Etridence of parasitism (Hymenoptera, Formicidae).
Psyche 82:306-314.
carroll, J. F. 1975. Biology and ecology of ants of the

Another feature of the fauna worthy of note is the
series oj ~ric s~~. Nine species of
both l1leWe
PaI"8t'Eo dDa,
_les of Sole00p8iB,
including all subgenera, 7 species of APw-mPster and
9Id:1:td:stIuE; and 6 species each of ~ and erematogaster exist within the fauna. This assenillage of!ers excellent opportunity for ecological sbldies 00
coexisting, congeneric ants.

Florida (Hyneuoptera: Fotm1ctdae). Insecta Mundi 1:53-

Finally, the authOr regrets the uncertainty in species
recognition associated with Diplorhoptrum and cases
where species must be named A or B. I hope revisions
will I'l1DD''e these prob1@11S in the near future.

Dr. James C. Trager, University of Florida, and Dr.
Mark Deyrup, Archbold Biological Station, have bOth
ant taxonomy. Dr. J. C. Nickerson, Florida Division of
Plant IndustIY, has been exceptionally helpful tIl providing facilities for studying the Van Pelt C'cllection.
The Alachua County Chamber of Coamerce provided the
coonty S square mile area.
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